Winter Education Programs Friday & Saturday, Feb. 22 & 23

SEAOSC will present Winter Education Programs Friday afternoon and all day Saturday Feb. 22 & 23. Participants may attend one, two or all three sessions (best value). Please visit www.seaosc.org or see the flyer in this newsletter for information on special pricing.

Session 1  Friday, Feb. 22 will cover “Blast Resistant Design” by Joe Magallanes & John Crawford, Karagozian & Case; and “Structural Failures that Could Have Been Avoided” by Mary Ann Phipps, Estructure.

Session 2  Saturday, Feb. 23 will include “Wind Design on Solar PV Panes” by Ron LaPlante, DSA San Diego; “Seismic Design on Solar Arrays on Flat Roofs” by Karl Telleen, Rutherford & Chekene.

Session 3  Saturday, Feb. 23 will include “Understanding Earth Retention Systems” by David Cefali, Cefali & Associates; and “Recent Updates to the Masonry Design Code” by Chukwuma Ekwueme, Weidlinger Associates.

View program abstracts, speaker biographies and register online at www.seaosc.org, or see the flyer in this newsletter. Special pricing!

President’s Message
By Joe LaBrie, SE

Let’s Learn and Grow …Together

Perhaps one of the most noteworthy benefits SEAOSC offers to its members, is the opportunity to learn from one another. While we regularly celebrate socialization and the exchange of ideas and experiences among our members during Association meetings, the supplementary educational opportunities are also of paramount importance. In fact, this past January our Association sponsored a total of four excellent opportunities for such personal development, and many of our members joined in.

As a result, we were exposed to the current condition of California’s Hospital Building Seismic Retrofit Program, structural vulnerabilities associated with our region’s power distribution infrastructure, critical design issues and consequences that stem from water on the roofs we design, and the latest policies of the Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety. The next time you see Doug Thompson, (STB Structural Engineers, Inc.), Larry Kaprielian (KNA Consulting Engineers, Inc.), Tim Kaucher (Simpson Strong Tie), Ifa Kashefi (City of L.A. Dept. of B&S), Casey K. Hemmatyar (Pacific Structural & Forensic Engineers Group, Inc), and Francisco Garcia (M&F Design Engineers) be sure to thank them for making these educational sessions possible!

I am amazed at the flood of mail and email that I receive every day advertising: seminars, webinars, conferences, and conventions. I wish I had the time (and the money) to learn from each of the offering sources; but I don’t….none of us do. We must be discerning, and it must start with our Association selecting issues most relevant to our region and to our engineers. No one should care more about the important structural engineering issues unique to Southern California than the members of SEAOSC.

Please save the dates February 22 and February 23 on your calendar for SEAOSC’s Winter Educational Program. This is a tremendous opportunity to increase our technical prowess (www.seaosc.org). Over a day and a half, we will explore five engineering topics that likely influence our professional practice. After the technical session on Friday, we will have a chance to relax and have some fun.

(Continued on Page 2)
When all is said and done, either we will band and learn together through education and shared experiences to make our profession the best it can be for firms and individuals…. or we won’t. With so many educational opportunities coming at us, neither you nor your firms ‘need’ SEAOSC for continuing education. But just maybe, SEAOSC needs you. While I have a great appreciation for other resources of continued learning and believe we can learn good things from all of them, ultimately we each make choices about the structural engineering profession by our support and participation in the affairs of the Association; particularly our intellectual exchanges at our educational events. Let’s learn and grow together so that the best days for practicing Structural Engineers are still yet to come!
2013 SEAOSC Excellence in Structural Engineering Awards

The Structural Engineers Association of Southern California announces that the DEADLINE for the submission of entries for the 2013 EISE Awards is April 30, 2013.

All members are encouraged to consider entering one or more of their outstanding and award-worthy projects. This is an excellent opportunity for outstanding work to be recognized, and member participation is encouraged.

The awards will be presented June 5, 2013 at the Annual SEAOSC Awards Dinner. More information will be available soon, including entry information, award categories, and entry dropoff location.

Excellence in Structural Engineering Awards

Now Accepting Entries for 2013


All SEAOC Members and Member SE’s are cordially invited to participate and are encouraged to submit their best work that demonstrates outstanding achievement and excellence in structural engineering practice and project work.

The 2013 Awards will be presented at the Awards Ceremony during the SEAOC Annual Convention to be held at the Hilton San Diego Resort & Spa - September 18-21, 2013. Additionally, the Awards will be published in the SEAOC Newsletter and Website and made available to local media, professional journals and press releases through SEAOC’s Communications Committee. Learn more >

The deadline for Entry submission is Friday, June 28th, 2013 at 5pm to the SEAOC office.

Entry Packet
Download the PDF
Download the Word Document

Announcement
Download the PDF
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Daniel Traub, Member SE since 2002; employed at Walter P. Moore & Associates

Email: DTraub@walterpmoore.com

Proudest Accomplishment: Working on museum projects that can be enjoyed by the community.

Childhood Ambition: To have the opportunity to work on large scale projects that use innovative techniques.

Biggest Challenge: To keep up to date with building code changes. First Job Steel medical center building in New Mexico. It was a great opportunity to learn how to design the basic structural elements of a building.

Best Job: Frost Bank Tower in Austin. Our company was able to work with the Architect and Contractor to find unique cost effective structural solutions to fulfill the designer’s vision.

Why Join SEAOSC? Opportunity to meet and learn from accomplished professionals that are passionate about their work.

Next Step: Technology continues to help enhance the collaboration opportunities between the project team. The delivery methods for projects continue to evolve and each individual from the project team has the opportunity to use their expertise to contribute to the project’s success.

Reynold Tang, Member SE since 2008, employed at Saiful/Bouquet Structural Engineers

Email: rtang@saifulbouquet.com

Proudest Accomplishment: My proudest accomplishment was “manning up” and proposing to my college sweetheart of 10 years at her work, just this past year, with her friends and family present to share the moment.

Childhood Ambition: My childhood ambition was to become the world’s best race car driver. I think that is still my ambition today.

Biggest Challenge: My biggest challenge was deciding whether I should attend UC Berkeley because my parents wanted me to or UCLA for graduate school. I ended up listening to my parents.

First Job: My first job was working as a tutor/grader at Kumon Math and Reading Center.

Best Job: Well, if this is being published then my best job would no doubt be working at Saiful/Bouquet, my current employer. Else, it would be working as a juicer at Surf City Squeeze.

Why Join SEAOSC: In all honesty, joining SEAOSC gave me the opportunity to join a group of intellectual minds that focused not only on advancing the field of structural engineering, but also safeguarding the quality of life through proper education of structural behavior and design to circumvent the detrimental effects from natural hazards, e.g. earthquakes, tornadoes, etc. More importantly, SEAOSC allows for like minds to come together and share their knowledge and experiences as a collaborative and collective group. This is what truly makes SEAOSC special.

Next Step: My next step in life would be to finally settle down and have children (one boy, one girl) so my father, who has been saying it for years, can “carpenter a rocking pony out of wood for his grandchildren so they can ride on it while both my father and mother watches him/her with their cup of tea in hand sitting on the couch”.

ASSOCIATE, AS1, AS2, AS3, AS4

Acevedo, Erick (AS1), University of California, San Diego (graduated 6/12), erick.f.acevedo@gmail.com; (858) 534-2230

INDUSTRY

Spencer, David, JR Spencer Construction, San Luis Obispo, j.r.spencer@sbcglobal.net; 805-238-9151

Students (schools)

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, California State University Northridge, Cal Poly Pomona, California State University, Long Beach, University of California, Irvine

WELCOME, New Members!
EERI Annual Meeting

Registration for the 2013 Annual Meeting of the Earthquake Engineering Research Institute (EERI) is open online at https://eeri.org/cohost/registration/eeri-2013-annual-meeting. The meeting will be held February 12-15, 2013, at the Grand Hyatt Seattle, Washington. With the theme “Building Resilient Communities through Policy and Mitigation,” the meeting has much to offer engineers, scientists, emergency managers, and policy makers, highlighting earthquake policy issues while also offering insights from researchers and practitioners from around the country. Two pre-meeting half-day workshops will be held February 12: “The Canterbury Earthquakes—Lessons and Implications for Regions Worldwide” and a FEMA Training on “P-807, Guidelines for Seismic Retrofit of Weak-Story Wood-Framed Buildings.” Three optional technical tours are scheduled for Friday, February 15: Preserving and Protecting Historic Buildings in Seattle, Innovations in Earthquake Engineering, and Geologic Hazards in Seattle. More information about all of these events can be found on the meeting website.

The regular registration deadline has been extended! If you register by January 18, the registration fees are $475 for regular EERI members ($650 nonmembers) and $295 for EERI young professional, student, and retired members. For nonmembers who become EERI members, the fee is $700 -- a combined savings of $220. After January 18, fees will increase by $100. The program brochure is available as a PDF on the above registration web page, which also has a link to make hotel reservations. Register today to take part in this program that will deepen and broaden your understanding of earthquake risk reduction, and where you will meet other leaders in the field!

ACE Mentor Program Spotlight Event
To Be Held Feb. 28

At the California Club in Los Angeles on the evening of Thursday, February 28 the ACE Mentor Program will honor three firms that have led the ACE effort in local high schools. AECOM Design, Clark Construction and Degenkolb Engineers will be highlighted during the evening for their work in giving career direction to students in the fields of Architecture, Construction and Engineering (the ACE disciplines).

Also to be honored that evening are three individual mentors:
Darrell Fernandez of Parsons Corporation
Lori Guidry of Development Industries, Inc.
Tom Nusbickel, Architect

And three teachers active in supporting the program:
April Gibbs of Valley High School, Santa Ana
Debbie McComas, Marshall Fundamental High School, Pasadena
Mike Zeke, Long Beach Jordan High School

To purchase your ticket or to help sponsor the event, visit www.AceSpotlight.org. For more information about the program please see www.AceMentor.org/579.

New Address for SEAOSC

1105 S. Euclid St., Ste. D409
Fullerton, CA 92832
Phone, fax, email and website stay the same.
(See bottom of each newsletter page.)
Structural Engineers Association of Southern California

Webinar: *City of Los Angeles Research Report Policy Change and Update*

Date: January 30, 2013
Time: Noon-1:00 pm
Price: SEAOSC Members: $75, Nonmembers: $150, Member of any national SEA: $100

This webinar will provide an update to recent policy and procedural changes within the Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety (LADBS) regarding Research Reports requirements for alternate materials/products.

It will benefit structural engineers, architects, and contractors doing business within the City of Los Angeles (LA).

Attendees will:
- discover which materials/products no longer require LA Research Reports with an updated policy,
- learn of LADBS’ newly streamlined “One Time” approval process, and
- find out about recently revised policies contained in updated City of LA related Information Bulletins.

**To Register:** (Online registration only.)

1. SEAOSC Members: LOG IN with your username & password to access the member discount.
2. Everyone: Click on tab “Store/Webinars”
3. Click on “SEAOSC Webinars” in left column
4. Locate the item under “Featured Presentations” and click “Add to Cart”

Notes will be emailed to the address provided 1-2 days before the webinar.
Scholarship Night & Job Fair
Wednesday, February 6, 2013

Structural and Civil Engineering Students are Invited to Attend for FREE!

3:30-5:30PM Job Fair
5:30-6:30PM Social Hour, Introduction
6:30-7:00PM Keynote Speaker
7:00-7:30PM Dinner
7:30-8:30PM Scholarship Presentation

Location
Luminarias Restaurant
3500 W Ramona Blvd,
Monterey Park, CA 91754

Keynote Speaker: Mikhail Gershfeld, SE
Topic: The Art and Science of Structural Engineering

Don’t miss out on the opportunity to meet and network with structural engineering professionals from reputable firms throughout Southern California, listen to an inspiring keynote speech from a leader in the field, and dine with distinguished engineering professionals.

To submit your resume for the resume CD or to register for the event, Please e-mail Lynn Hanger (seaosc@seaosc.org).
Please remember to bring your resume to the event!
Deadline for registration: February 2, 2013

University/Student Contacts:
Genti Hajdari at (909)215-7520
ghajdari@gmail.com

Stay up to date at www.seaosc.org
Follow us on Twitter: @SEAOSC
Join us on Linked In: SEAOSC
Like us on Facebook: SEAOSC
October 5, 2012
Attention: Scholarship Supporter
Department of Civil/Structural Engineering
Subject: 2013 SEAOSC Scholarship Awards & Structural Engineering Job Fair

Dear faculty member/administrator,

The Structural Engineers Association of Southern California (SEAOSC) would like to thank you for continuous support to our annual student scholarship awards. Attached is the student announcement for the 2013 SEAOSC Scholarship. Please post this announcement at various locations for all your Civil/Structural Engineering students.

Once again, we seek your assistance in the selection of the deserving student from your university. The scholarship award is open for all students but we look to you to nominate the scholarship recipient. We do this as there is no one better than a faculty member who witnesses a student’s excellence in both academics and leadership.

Please forward all scholarship submissions along with your nomination no later than Friday December 21, 2012 to Genti Hajdari at the email address below. Please include the (2) requested items + the optional letter of recommendation for each student. The SEAOSC evaluation committee will determine the scholarship amount a student will receive. It is required that the student nominated attend the awards ceremony to accept their scholarship. We therefore would advise you to select a possible runner-up in the event that the nominated student cannot attend.

SEAOSC leaves the selection process of the most deserving student nominate up to the discretion of the University, and encourages all participating universities to nominate a new student each year and not re-nominate a past scholarship recipient. SEAOSC will accept the University’s decision to re-nominate a past SEAOSC scholarship winner as their school’s official candidate if they so desire.

In addition to your nominee, we ask that all student resumes collected be sent to us to be included on our 2013 Resume CD. This CD will be distributed to all engineering firms who contribute to the 2012 Scholarship Fund. Our hope is that the resumes CD will open doors of employment to your talented applicants.

Our scholarship awards ceremony will begin with a Structural Engineering Job Fair. The job fair consists of booths/tables with representatives of firms from the Southern California area where students can inquire about future career opportunities. Last year, over 15 structural engineering firms participated at our job fair and we look forward to a greater turnout this year. It is our hope that your Civil/Structural Engineering Department encourages all engineering students to attend our Structural Engineering Job Fair. All students attending the job fair will be invited to stay for the scholarship awards ceremony and dine FREE of charge.

If you are not the appropriate contact for your university, please forward this letter and announcement to the appropriate faculty member and notify us of their name so we may update our records.

Thank you for your contribution. Please feel free to contact me for any questions or comments in preparation for this great event.

Sincerely,

Genti Hajdari
SEAOSC Scholarship Coordinator
ghajdari@gmail.com
(909) 215-7520
Student Scholarship Donations

Please contribute by Friday, January 11, 2013

Scholarship Awards Ceremony will be held on Wednesday, February 6, 2013
At Luminarias Restaurant, 3500 Ramona Blvd, Monterey Park, CA 91754
Watch for reservation information!

**Level 1: $350-$800:** Recognition in the evening's program, and a CD with Students' Resumes

**Level 2: $800 or more:** Special Recognition at the evening's program, a Job Fair table and a Dinner table, presentation of a scholarship award, and a CD with Resumes

Please direct questions to:
Gentjan Hajdari, SEAOSC Scholarship Coordinator, ghajdari@gmail.com, 909-215-7520
Tarik Saoud, Firm Coordinator, tarik.saoud@gmail.com, 310-309-7439

Please return form with payment via email: seaosc@seaosc.org, fax: 562-692-3425, or mail: 1105 S. Euclid St. #D409, Fullerton, CA 92832. Please make checks payable to “SEAOSC”.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS**

Please print legibly!

Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Firm: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________ Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Please circle payment type:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK</th>
<th>CASH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Level 1 Contribution = $_______**

**Level 2 Contribution = $_______**

**TOTAL= $_______**

Card number: ___________________________ Expiration date: __________

Signature: _____________________________ Pin (last 3-4 digits on back of card): __________

Address where you receive your credit card bill: ____________________________________________________________________________

Zip Code: __________
Student Awards Night
Wednesday, February 6, 2013

Speaker: Mikhail Gershfeld, SE, Professor Cal Poly Pomona

Abstract: This presentation will explore the art and science of structural engineering and the challenges of the new generation of structural engineers. Structural engineering began with construction of stepped pyramids in 2700 BC, evolving with the development of structural theories and technological developments of the Industrial Revolution during the 17th, 18th & 19th centuries. Exponential progress in knowledge led to more narrow specialization. The modern profession of structural engineering is closely associated with the developments of static technology, as compared to developments of dynamic and information technologies.

Location: Luminarias Restaurant, 3500 Ramona Blvd, Monterey Park, CA 91754

Time: Job Fair & Social Networking 3:30-6:00 pm; Keynote Speaker 6:30 pm; Dinner 7:00 pm; Awards 7:30-8:30 pm

Cost: $35; Students: Free Donations to offset the cost of student dinners are appreciated.

Please direct questions to:
Gentjan Hajdari, SEAOSC Scholarship Coordinator, ghajdari@gmail.com, 909-215-7520
Tarik Saoud, Firm Coordinator, tarik.saoud@gmail.com, 310-309-7439

Please return form with payment via email: seaosc@seaosc.org, fax: 562-692-3425, or mail: 1105 S. Euclid St. #D409, Fullerton, CA 92832. Please make checks payable to “SEAOSC”.

LOS ANGELES DINNER MEETING RESERVATION FORM: Feb. 6, 2013

Please print legibly!

Attendee(s): ____ @ $35 = $_____
Students: ____ @ FREE!
Meal Donation: = $_____
Scholarship Donation: = $_____
TOTAL = $_____

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Firm: ____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Email: ___________________________________________

Card number: ______________________________ Expiration date: _____________

Signature: _______________________________ Zip Code: ____________

Address where you receive your credit card bill: ________________________________
Addressing California’s Infrastructure Challenges in the 21st Century

GAME ON!

Wednesday, March 6, 2013
8:00 am to 4:00pm
at the LOS ANGELES UNION STATION
800 North Alameda Street Los Angeles, CA 90012

ASCE ANNUAL CALIFORNIA INFRASTRUCTURE SYMPOSIUM
and LOS ANGELES SECTION CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

Reception 4:30PM, Awards Dinner 6:00PM

TRANSPORTATION | PORTS | HIGHWAYS | HIGH SPEED RAIL | WATER SUPPLY | WASTEWATER | RECYCLED WATER

For registration and pricing info, go to ASCE L.A. Section website:
www.ascelassection.org
Join the ACE Mentor Program Board of Directors for Los Angeles and Orange Counties in recognizing this year’s award winners.

You are cordially invited to attend the

ACE Spotlight Awards 2013

Thursday, February 28, 2013
5:30–9:30 pm Reception/Silent Auction
6:30 pm Industry Awards

The California Club
Jacket & tie required / no denim
538 South Flower Street
Los Angeles, CA 90071

www.acespotlight.org

The California Club has been made available through the courtesy of Mr. Charles Whitaker.

ARCHITECTURE FIRM OF THE YEAR
AECOM Design
MENTOR OF THE YEAR
Tom Nusbickel

CONSTRUCTION FIRM OF THE YEAR
Clark Construction
Lori Guidry

ENGINEERING FIRM OF THE YEAR
Degenkolb Engineers
Darrell Fernandez

FACULTY OF THE YEAR
April Gibbs
Mike Zeke

Debbie McComas

Join us for a Gala Reception including hot and cold hors d’oeuvres before and after our industry awards program. We recognize these firms and individuals that demonstrate an exemplary commitment to cultivating the next generation of designers and builders and support the annual ACE scholarship drive. Awards program will include presentations by Student participants.

Please consider being a sponsor for this event by reviewing the attached materials. We look forward to seeing you at this important fundraising event for our students.
SILENT AUCTION DONATION FORM

DONATE

☐ Yes, I'd like to make a donation for the silent auction!

Description of donated item or service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair or market value of location:</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gift certificate amount:</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please specify time limits on travel, accommodations, services, etc.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Yes, I'd like to make a monetary donation to support the ACE Annual Scholarship Drive.

Amount: $ 

Contact info (Name, Company, Phone, Email):

DEdeliver

PLEASE RETURN THIS COMPLETED FORM TO:
Ray Swartz
rswartz@tk1sc.com

DONATED ITEMS DUE: February 1
DELIVER/SEND DONATED ITEMS:
Ray Swartz, PE, IESNA, LEED AP
tk1sc
17911 Von Karman Ave., Suite 250
Irvine, CA 92614
(949) 751-5800

FOR MORE INFO:
www.acespotlight.org
SPONSORSHIP RESERVATION FORM

☐ Exclusive Presenting Sponsor - $25,000
   The single donor at this level will receive all the benefits listed below:
   • 20 reserved seats for the presentation.
   • Prominent listing on press and promotional materials
   "ACE Spotlight Awards Presented by _______"
   • Program Booklet full page inside front cover
   • Listing on the ACE Spotlight Awards web page.
   • Recognition at the event.

☐ Industry Leadership Circle - $10,000
   Donors at this level will enjoy the benefits listed below:
   • 10 reserved seats for the presentation.
   • Listing in all press and promotional materials.
   • Program Booklet full page outside back cover.
   • Listing on the ACE Spotlight Awards web page.
   • Recognition at the event.

☐ Gold Sponsor - $5,000
   Donors at this level will enjoy the benefits listed below:
   • 10 seats for the presentation.
   • A half-page ad in the Program Booklet.
   • Listing on the ACE Spotlight Awards web page.
   • Recognition at the event.

☐ Silver Sponsor - $2,500
   Donors at this level receive:
   • 5 seats for the presentation.
   • A quarter-page ad in the Program Booklet.
   • Recognition at the event.

☐ Individual Ticket - $250

FOR QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT
Jay Higgins
jay.higgins@urs.com
818 406-4896

Paulette Dallas
infoacela@acementorla.org
310.422.5186

ACE Mentor Los Angeles Metropolitan Area, Inc.
is a non-profit corporation qualified as an IRS 501(c)3
Our tax ID number is 03-0505898

CONTACT INFO

Company Name:

Contact Person:

Title:

Address:

Email Address:

Phone:

☐ I would like to donate an item for the Silent Auction.

PAYMENT INFO

PAY BY CREDIT CARD
Go to www.acespotlight.org

E-MAIL HIGH RESOLUTION COMPANY LOGO
smiths@hdcco.com
infoacela@acementorla.org

PAY BY CHECK
Make payable to: ACE Mentor Los Angeles

MAIL TO:
Stephen Smith, Treasurer/ACE Mentor L.A.
c/o Hathaway-Dinwiddie Construction Company
811 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1500
Los Angeles, CA 90017

☐ Check enclosed
☐ Check will be sent by ______/_____/______
Advertisement

Advertisements, announcements and inserts are for the information of readers and are not intended as endorsements by SEAOSC.
### 2012-2013 SEAOSC Officers

Get involved! Members and interested parties are invited to join a SEAOSC committee. Contact the chairperson for information on current projects and meeting times, dates and locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAOSC Officers &amp; Board Members</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Joe LaBrie(^2)</td>
<td>626-445-0366</td>
<td><a href="mailto:labrie@makeitright.net">labrie@makeitright.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Doug Thompson(^1,2)</td>
<td>949-599-0320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougt@stbse.com">dougt@stbse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kevin O’Connell(^2)</td>
<td>310-323-9924</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnell@structuralfocus.com">oconnell@structuralfocus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Past President</td>
<td>Janah Risha</td>
<td>818-729-9777</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrisha@risha.com">jrisha@risha.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors</td>
<td>Casey Hemmatyar</td>
<td>888-889-5643</td>
<td><a href="mailto:casey@psfeg.com">casey@psfeg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Kaprielian</td>
<td>949-462-3200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkaprielian@knaconsulting.com">lkaprielian@knaconsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Kaucher</td>
<td>714-738-2151</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkaucher@strongtie.com">tkaucher@strongtie.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Skokan</td>
<td>626-324-2616</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mskokan@saifulbouquet.com">mskokan@saifulbouquet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francisco Garcia</td>
<td>323-717-1303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cisco.g911@yahoo.com">cisco.g911@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ifa Kashefi</td>
<td>213-482-0440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ifa.kashefi@lacity.org">ifa.kashefi@lacity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Nishi</td>
<td>323-733-6673</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diana.nishi@englekirk.com">diana.nishi@englekirk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Traub</td>
<td>310-254-1900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dtraub@walterpmoore.com">dtraub@walterpmoore.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Delegate to SEAOC  
\(^2\) Member of Exec. Cmte.

| SEAOSC Executive Director       | Lynn Hanger            | 562-908-6131   | seaosc@seaosc.org                          |